
Join our virtual balloon 
race

We think the Virtual Balloon Race 
is a fantastic, affordable way for 
our local community to support 
our #weneedyou campaign, so 
please sign up today and ensure 
it really does take off! Enter at 
lindseylodgehospice.org.uk

We’ve now raised over 10% 
of our Emergency Appeal

Thanks to the incredible support of local 
people, our Emergency Appeal has now 
raised over £58,000. A huge thank 
you to everyone who has donated and 
supported our appeal. There’s still a long 
way to go, which is why #weneedyou to 
support us now more than ever. 

You can find lots of inspiration below from 
our fantastic supporters who have found 
great ways to support Lindsey Lodge 
during this difficult time

#WENEEDYOU
We hope that you’re safe and well. Please take a look at our newsletter below 
to find out more about our #weneedyou Emergency Appeal and all the different 
ways you can get involved

Nine year old Melissa took part 
in the 2.6 Challenge and sat 

in a bath of Cornflakes 
for 2.6 hours, raising 
£688 for Lindsey Lodge. 
Melissa made national news, 

featuring on The One Show, 
The Guardian online and CBBC 

Newsbeat

Linda Parkinson 
braved the 
shave and 
raised £345 
for the 
Hospice!

Karen Wilson completed a 1 
million step challenge during 

lent in aid of Lindsey Lodge, 
and raised an incredible 
£1,011. The challenge 
saw her walk a minimum 
of 23,000 steps a day. 

In total, Karen walked 
1,001,011 steps!

Lindsey Lodge volunteer 
Debbie Moore took 
part in the 2.6 
Challenge, walking 
26 lengths of 
Leaburn Road, 
totalling 10.1 miles 
and raising over 
£500 for the Hospice

Fantastic fundraisers boost Hospice funds
Here’s a selection of people who have already contributed to our 

#weneedyou appeal by fundraising for us.

Ian Fowler raised £1,428 
for Lindsey Lodge Hospice 
in just four days with his 
sponsored head shave! Ian’s 
aim was to raise £300, he 
soon surpassed his target 

after receiving phenomenal 
support from friends, family and 

colleagues.

Sian Jipps brought 
fairytale sparkle to 
Crowle, as she paraded 
around dressed as a 
princess, raising £200 
for Lindsey Lodge

Royal Mail delivery office in 
Barton-Upon-Humber 
raised a phenomenal 
£4,705 for Lindsey 
Lodge Hospice! The 
team dressed up 
as superheroes and 
collected donations as 
they delivered the post. 

Penny Goulding planned to hold 
an online Clubberthon 
to raise money for 
Lindsey Lodge, 
however, she 
and her husband 
both tested 
positive for 
Coronavirus. While 
fighting Coronavirus, 
Penny has still managed to raise 
£215 fo the hospice through a 
square board

Thinking of fundraising for us? We’d love to know what you have planned so 
we can ensure we promote all of your good work on our website and social 

media channels, we can also help you set up a fundraising page and give lots 
of support. Please email llh.enquiries@nhs.net 

Play our Summer Superdraw

Fancy winning £1,500 this summer? Our 
Summer Superdraw tickets are on sale 
now! #Weneedyou and your support 
more than ever and by entering the 
Superdraw, you’ll be helping to mitigate 
the financial impact of Covid-19 on 
Lindsey Lodge Hospice. Buy your tickets 
here at 
www.lindseylodgehospice.org.uk/support-
us/events/summer-superdraw-2020/

eBay set to re-launch

We’re busy getting ready to re-launch 
online sales via our eBay platform, where 
we’ll be offering a range of brand new 
and preloved fashion, gifts, accessories 
and homeware. So, please support us by 
shopping from the safety of your home at: 
www.ebaystores.co.uk/Lindsey-Lodge-
Hospice-Shop

If you’d like help support our Appeal by pledging to raise funds, please contact 
us by emailing llh.enquiries@nhs.net

Alternatively you can make a donation to our appeal at www.justgiving.com/
campaign/LindseyLodgeEmergencyAppeal

Text to donate: Text LINDSEYLODGE to 70085 to donate £5 - texts cost £5 plus 
one standard rate message

You can also text to donate £5 a month: Text LINDSEYLODGEREG to 70085 to 
donate £5 a month - Texts cost £5 plus two standard rate messages

Thank you for your support
#weneedyou
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